
FOREIGN notes.

Mr. John H.Addison, a London brokor, who
Juts reoentlv boon praised by the Spiritualist jour-
nalsto England mi “oneof the strongest mediums
who has yet appeared, 1’ has amused himself,first
byperforming before select circles of friendsall the
tnoks of theDavenport Brothers, and secondly by
writing to the London Star to say that he is no
«medium” atall,but did It for fun. * The Spiritual
Timet and the Spiritual Magazine, which toot Up
Mr. Addison as a remarkable being, now drop him
In great disgust.

A rioh Englishman has entered into negotia-
tions for thepurchase of three-fourths of the island
of Caprera, In order to present it to Garibaldi,who
already owns the remaining fourth. The entire
Island is valued at slfl,coo.

a look of 'Queen Elizabeth’s hair, with anori-
ginal poem hy Sir Philip Sydney on receiving It,
has lately been found in an old folio volume of the
Aroadia, at Walton, in England. The hair ineolor
Is goldenbrown.

• m, Salute Beuve has undertaken to write for a
now encyclopedia, published in Paris, an artiole01 P
the Influence ofletters on the nineteenth century.
He-receives $6,000 for it, and Is aUowea two years
for the preparation or It. 'fie will contribute to
« Le Constltutionnel” only onoe a fortnight (instead
ofweekly, as heretofore) until the article Is written.

—Brignoll does not seem to have ingratiated him-
solf into Parisian favor. The France MuHcale,
whloh praised him up atfirst, in grand style, says:
“Brignoll is doingall he can to overcome the cold-
ness with whioh the publlo receives him. We wish
him abetter (jhanco at Oovent Garden,where he Is
engaged for the next season.”

—The “Macbeth” of Yerdl, now In rehearsal at
the Theatre Lyrique, is not to be confounded with
the primal “ Macbeth” of Yerdl. He has modified,
qualified, nay, radically changed and transformed
his original work, to the extent that the “Mac-
beth ” now In rehearsal at the Theatre Lyrique is
considered inParis an original oreation.

—OasselU’a autograph eleotrio telegraph is now
used on oneset of wires between Paris and Lyons.
Telegrams from It must be written on sheets of
metal, whioh aresold by the telegraph offloeatfour
sous each sheet. The cost of despatching them is
reckoned at therate of four sous the square centi-
metre. Despatches cost 6, 12, 18, and 2if.

—The rehearsals of “ L’Afrloalne” are to he as
thorough asthose of Meyerbeer’s previous opera,
when. Under his personal supervision. A march In
the operawas rehearsed at first with every instru-
ment singlyand separately, and, when each player
was considered to have mastered the music, the
piece was rehearsed by thewhole band.

Mme. de Tocquevllle Is dead. She was the
widow of the eminent political writer and states-
man, whom she has thus survived only six years,

, for he died in 1869.
Spain spends $BO,OOO annually for tobacco

and $64,000,000 for lottery tickets I
—M. Oauderay, an engineer of Lausanne, has

applied the galvanic battery to the sharpening of
needles and 'pins by connecting a bundle of wires
with the negative pole.

A new prima donna at Yiennals Mdlle. Stable.
There is a great excitement in Mnnioh about

Wagner, the composer. One party says that he has
offended his patron, the young King, and another
that he has not. /

Baron Ricoasollhas deolared himself la favor
of a church reformation in Italy by whioh the Ita-
lian church shall elect her own bishops, without
any reference to the Pope. #

HOME NOTES.

The Union armies have captured 1.800 eannon
from the Confederates since August.

The number of United States pensioners is In-
creasing withstartling rapidity, no less than 13,724
having been placed on the rolls during the year
1864. The number ofinvalid pensioners at the com-
mencement of the present year was 39,448, and the
number of widows pensioned was 86,968—making a
total of 6f1,390.

One million two hundred thousand two-cent
pieces were coined last month.

A fight occurred under the gallons on which
SueMnndy washung, inLouisville, for possession
of his black cap.

Bishop Potter, of New Yorq, has Issuedan ap-
peal to the clergy and laity in behalf of the “Mis-
sion to the Jews,’’ and recommending that thecol-
lections taken np In the ohurcheß on Good Prlday
bs devoted to this cause.

All jurors in the State of Maryland are here-
after to receive $2a dayfor every day they attend,
and to he allowed 12H cents a mile going and re-
turning occeln eaoh term,

MarianMcCarthy, an actress, died at the In-
dianapolis Insane Asylum last week, from conges-
tion of thehraln.

—lt Is stated that Mrs. Ritchie (Mrs. Mowatt),
who resides in Eloronoe, Italy, has become so corpu-
lent that her former friends soaroely recognize her. .

—At the Great Sanitary Pair in Chicago, Mrs.
Stephen A. Douglas and Mrs.'Gen'. Sherman ate
tohave charge of the tables under the auspices of
tbCßoman Catholics.

A Memphis paper heads Its listor divorce oases
In court “Matrimonial Shipwrecks.”

ABoston physician is said tohave discovered
that gold has medicinal virtues. So the yellow
metal, wesuppose, Is to become a drug. ;, " ' '

THE CITY.
XnXTAXtT.

RECRUITING.
Yesterday warrants were issued for the payment

of the city bounty to one hundred and eighty, eight
men, sixteen ofwhom enlisted, for three years, the
balance for . one year. They were, credited as
follows: ' ' \
Wards. Hen, (Wards, Hen.
Pint.... 2 Fifteenth 3
Third.... 12 Sixteenth.... ....12
Fourth. 4 5eventeenth...........26
.Fifth... 8 Eighteenth ...38
5ixth....... 11 Nineteenth...... ...... 18
Seventh.....: 4 Twentieth......... 13
Ninth 24 Twenty-fifth...... 7
Eleventh...... .1

MISCBLLAHHOIIB.
BOARD OF BCHQOL CONTROLLERS.

A stated meetingof tbe Board of Controllers of
the Publio Scloolß wasbald yesterday afternoon.

President Shippen In tbe chair.
Theminutes of the preTlons meetingwere read

and approved.
Acoinmuhlcation fromthe Fonrteentbseotlon ask-

ingthatthe lotof ground on thesouth side ofCallow-
hill-street, west of Tenth street, be purchased for
the , purpose of ereotlng thereon the Monroe School
Bouse, the presentbuilding being Intoo closeproxi-
mity to a saw mill, and the Leglilatuie having au-
thorized the sale of said school housefor thesum of
$16,000.

Also, a communication from the same section,
ashing that the lot of ground onthesouth Bide of,
Mellon street,- between Eleventh and Twelfth
streets, he purohased for the purpose of ereotlng
thereon the Hancoetc Secondary School. Both
communications were, on motion, referred to City
Connells. '-

A communication from the Twenty-second sec-
tion, ashing that the lot of-ground onEvans street,
Germantown,he purohasedfor schoolpurposes. On
motion, referred to City Councils.

A communication from the Twenty-fifth section,
ashing that a lot of ground at Blßlng Sun he pur-
chased for the purpose of ereotlng thereon the Hop-
hlnson Sohool House,was referred to the Committee
on Property.

The Committee on Accounts reported expenses
amounting to $24 ,182.77.

On motion, itwas ordered that warrants be drawn
for the payment of the several Items In favor of thepersons to whom the same are due.

The Committee on Grammar, Secondary, and
Primary Schools reported in favor of confirming a
number of appointments or teachers. -The report
was adopted.

A resolution was offered authorizing the es-
tablishment of asixth dlvlßlon InSecondary School-No. 8, corner of Twentieth and Coates streets.- The
resolution was opposed by Messrs. Moore and Free-'
born on the ground that there wasno moneyto payadditional teachers. Mr. Freeborn stated that one
teacher had yesterday brought suit before Alderman
Bottler on her warrant,ana that others were about
doing so; thatthe oltywas thereby mulcted Into ad-
ditional costs, and there should be a ,stop to the In-
creasing ofthepramber of teachers until thefinances
of the etty were in a better condition.

The resolution was adopted—yeas 26, nays 6,
Dr. Nebjnger, from the special committee towhom was referred the matter,of regulating exa-

minations ofapplicants for positions aS teachers un-
der the recent act of Assembly, offered the follow-
ing as tales for the government of the committee
examiningapplicants:

I. They shall hold two examinations annually, ofsuch persons- as may desire to obtain certificates ofqualification for the position ol teachers in the
Publlo Schools; and those examinations shall beheld on the second Thursday and Friday ofMayand November.

Et. They shall award to such persons as, upon
examination, arefound qualified, certificates which
shall be ofthe first, second, thirdor fourthclass.

111. No person wall be started to the position offirst, second, third or fourth-class teacher in any ofthe public sohools of said district by any of the
sectional hoards of school directors within thesame, unless such person shall have been found dulyqualified for the position to which he orshe shall
havebeen elected, norunless he and she shall have
xeoelved a certificate of qualification duly Issued by
the authority of said Controllers,after Ms or her ex-
amillation, provided that thisrule shall not apply
to tfaehers who have been duly elected prior to thepassage ofsaid aot.

IV. The holder of a first-class certificate shall he
-eligible to the position of principal of a grammar
sohool-

V. The .bolder ofa seoond-olara certificate shallbe eligible to the position of first assistant In agrammarsohool orany lower position, or ifat least
twenty-one years of-age, to that of principal of asecondary sohool. -

VI. Theholder ofa third-class certificate Bhall he
eligible to the position of seoond assistant in a
frammar school, orany lower position, or if at least

wenty yearsof age, to that ofprincipal ofa prima-
ry school.

VII. The holder of a fourth-class certificate shallbe eligible to the position of third or fourth assistant
Ina grammarschool, orany lower position.

Vul. Certificates ofthe first class shall be award-
*a tosuch personsonly as shall have tanghtfor at
least three years.

IX. Certificates ofthe eecondtolassshall be award-
ed to such persons only asBhall have taught at least
two years.

-X. Certificates of the thirdclassshall be awarded
-to such personsas shall have taught at least one
year.

XI. This committee shall hold a special examina-
tionfor the position of principal of a boys’ or girls’grammar sohool, whenever the same shall be ne-
cessary.

They may ash the assistance of such of the prin-
cipals ofthe hoys’ grammarsohools,oroftheFaculty
ot the Boys’ High School,and no others, as theymay deem proper, to conduct such examinations;and they shall report to the. Board the result of
snob examinations, at the next stated meeting, In
a printed report; said report to give the name of
the successful applicants, the school from which-
they came, and the remit of each appUeant’s ex-
amination- In each study, as well astheir general
average and position on the list.

XII 7 Said committee shall causesuch rules tobe
made as will ensure atall times, the utmost fairness
and impartiality.

XIII. Noperson underthe age of seventeen years
shall be elected as a teacher In the Public Schoolsor this district.XIV. Candidates who shall obtain averages suffi-
cient to entitle them to second and third-class Cer-
tificates (which the president and secretary are au-thorized to Issue,) may be precluded from obtaining
-snob certificates until they Bhall have arrived atIhe a|e, and taught the term specified In rules five

Mr. Fletcher moved to postpone the consideration“MUthe next meetingof the Board.Dost—yeas 12,pays 18. B

Mr. Freeborn moved that thereport be consideredseriatim. Agreed to.
The first two rules were adopted. Upon the eon >

slderatlon of the third rule a motion to postpone tillaspecial meeting, to be held Tuesday, April 26, was
adopted—yeas 18, nays w. ’

Mr. Moore Offered the following, preamble and
resolution*: ■ . .1 -

Whereas, ThereIs now aJounfloLfov .through all
the land, and the public heart throbs withdeepemotion
over the vietoMe*which have heen vcncMSfid to the'
armies end navies of our United States by Him from
whom all blessings flow; and whereas, onr schools
should have tonal stance with others to manifest their
wouthfuliey.aad partahe.lnteehloriec otthe times, this

fjStP&yw ij wmflkW;L A -*

‘ '- ;-v

renderint their duetribute to the armvand navvefour
ftse land and to their gallantrommanders: therefore,

S, tolaed. That this Board herebr *nthorli«»th 9 Pre-
sident and Secretary to proclalm a general holidaT to
*ll ourachols when recommended by national or other
“Jtarofe, matwerecommend tothe Sectional Boards
tie propriety of illuminating the school houses whan
a

Tho
erMolutfo 1ns

Bwere Pnnanlmously adopted, and
the Board adjourned.

AFFECTING INCIDENT.
Xn the summer of 1881 a. young man, by name

Richard Callahan, only about twenty-three years
old. with awife, and an Inrentdaughter at the age
of one, enlistedin the'B2d Pennsylvania Volunteers
for three years, having been discharged asa jour-
neyman gasfltter by Cornelius& Baker with many
others. He followedhis regiment to Virginia, ana
thereparticipated Inall the principal actions during
the campaigns ofMcClellan, Hooker, Pope, Bum-
side, anaevenserved under the gallant Grant But,
sad to relate, while nobly atrmng-for. the great':
oause atPetersburg, some day&iOßee; hefellanother-
martyr to the glorious cause®?freedom. He-dled
within eight hours. SaoEifl llfe. After fouryears’
steadyfighting he-uved only, like Wolfe,tohear the
cheers of Ms.eoiurades proclaiming victory ipr that
whlChdMrmd Bo long been fighting. Last week
tbaftlCor, suffering wifereceived Intelligence or the

-gad occurrence. She is left almost penniless with
her little Infant daughter, now five yearsold. It U
hard to tell how she will manage the battle of life.
Personsthat wish to render herany service can do
so by callingat 1916' Wood street, for Sarah Calla-
han.

CELEBRATION OF THE VICTOBIES.
A proposition to have the publlo celebration of

the recent victories celebrated in this city on Mon-
day next will be Introduced to-morrowin the Coun-
cils. The Mayor will be requested to Invite all the
citizens to illuminate their houses. A grand display
of fireworks atPenn Square, and an Illumination of
the publlo buildings, are talked of.

PARADE OF CADETS.
Col. Hyatt’B cadets will .arrive In Philadelphia

this morning and parade over the following route:
From Thirtieth street down Market tdSTwentleth,
thence to Chestnut, thence to Third,thence to Wal-
nut, thence to Broad streetand Academyof Music,

RELIGIOUS SERVICES ON FRIDAY NEXT,
The FirstBaptistChurch, Broad and Arch streets,

will be open on the 14th Inst, at 12 o’olook. The ex-
ercises will consist of thanksgiving and prayer, and
also a sermon by Rev. Geo: Dana Boardman.

BUTTER .SEIZED.
The clerks Inthe MarketDepartment confiscated

thirty-seven lumps of butter for the week ending the
lOthlnst. Reason, lightweight.

BALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &C.
Messrs. Thomas & Sons sold at the Exehange,

yesterday noon, the followingstocksand real estate,
viz :

66 sbaies Commercial Bank-*sBl *—- $3,365 09
5 shares Steubenville and Indiana Rail-
road—*lo {0 —-...— 62 60

Pew Ho. 26. Holy Trinity Chnrch-$326 326 00
14S ehaiea Columbia and Indianapolis 'Ball-

road—sl6....- 2,220 00
$19,000 bonds Columbiaand Indianapolis.Bail-

rood—76 per cent... 14,260 00
Thrt e-fdory brisk dwellinx, No. 1714 Kitten- »

house street-...,——....—1,660 00
Foui-tlorj brisk store and dwelling. No 1035

South street, subject to a yearly-ground rent .

0f561.60—... i. 2,800 00
Brisk tavern and dwelling, store, dwellings,

office, and atables, Frankfort road, mien
street, and Matdarson street—lo.ooo 00

• hot. Dauphinand Lemon streets, Nineteenth. -
_

Wtl'4ee'<>' ■ - « >M,
.

- -w. - 700 DO
Two two-atorv brick stores and dwellings,

southwest corner Thirteenth and Potts sts.,
subject to • yearly ground rent of s6.: ■ 1,50000

Three-storr brick dwelling. No. 3u North
Twerty-firststreet.. - 1,600 CO

Let, northeast corner Wood, Emerald,, and
Moore streets, subject to a yearly ground
rentoffOO—- ——- 1,475 00

Two-story brick’ dwelling, No. 814 Crown
„ „street2,33o00

THE COURTS.

Court or Quarter session^—Hon. Fames
B. Ludlow, Associate Justice.

[William B. Mami, Jsu , Froseentine Attorney.-!
f-:QUAisnr.!s or A ooubt.

Hannah Roberts and A. A. Strausburg were tried
on cross bills fbr assault and battery. This was
one of those miserable squabbles growing out of
places known as courts, and originated about a

' pan full of ashes. The jury acquitted the patties,
but ordered each ofthorn to pay the costs In the
case. The parties obtained both satisfaction and
justice,each having to pay the sum of $16,87. -

DISHONBST HELP.
Annie Haylett pleaded guilty to the laroeny of

wearing apparel valued at $ll2. Mr.Crowley tes-
tified that the accused lived at his house, and loft,
saying she was going to be married. Theclothing
was missed, and Annie beingfollowed it was found
on her. Sentenced to one year In the County-
Prison.

PICKPOCKET DISPOSED OF.
Alex. Canwas charged with stealing a watch.
Mr. Pomroy testifiedthat he-was lookingat apro-

cesslon, and missed his watch.
Mr. Wagner testified that the prisoner offered to

pawn the watch, and he had him arrested.
Detective Levy testified toarresting the aooused.

Verdict guilty.
Detective Levy was nowcalled by JudgeLudlow,

and said that the aooused procured ball on the
charge'of stealing thewatch, above mentioned. - A
few days afterwards he was again arrested for steal-
inga gold watch.

The prisoner said he had been an honestman
; until two months ago, and he begged to be sent to

: thearmy.
Judge: Ludlow Bald that It was his doty to pro-

tect citizens from professional thieves.
The prisoner was then sentenced to an imprison-

ment of eighteen months In the Eastern Peniten-
tiary. -

George SproU was charged with commlttlng_an
assault and battery on Charles Dougherty. The:
latter testified thathe went to the offloe of defend-'
ant to inquire if he was the agent of some property.

•He no sooner asked the question than SproU told
him he dldfnot wantany dirt In his house, and took,
him by the neck to put him out.

-• The defence was that the defendant was notpan.
rial to tavern keepers, and ordered the prosecutor
out assoon ss he opened the door.

A -number of witnesses were called to prove the
character of the defendant, the first one of whom
was a tavern-keeper. The court charged that the
occupant of a house had the rightto Ordera person
out. Verdict, not guilty, and the prosecutor to pay
.the eosts.

AIABI POOR DBSBBSIONA,
Annie Wharton was charged wltn commuting an

assault and battery on Bridget Broderick.
John-Broderick sworn.—Well, I was sick and

heard my children screaming; I looked outand this
Desdemona lady had her hand In my wife’s hair s
the police came and she screamed asthough twenty-
five rod hot irons were stuck in her body; she let go
my wife’shair after she took outas much of Itas she
oould carry 5 mywife Is nothere, because if she left
the children I firmly believe they would scream
themselves to death. > ,

Sentenced to pay a flne of one dollar and to un-
dergo anImprisonment oftwenty days.

CHAEGBD WITH BOBBING A SOLDIBB.
James McClellan, an orderly sarge&nt, and E. B.

Benhard were charged with the larceny of $350 from
Wm. Harris, asoldier.

Officer Myers testified to seeing theprisoners take
Harris, who-was very drunk, into Mara’s house,
McClellan is an orderly sergeant.

Officer ——testified to arresting Benhard on a
warrant. He went by the name of Jack Sheppard,

Margaret Mara testified that the prisoners
brought the soldier, Harris, Into herhouse, and laid
him on a sofa la a back room ; they had their hands
Inhis pockets, hut she did not see them take any-
thing out: she then ordered them to take the sol-
dier out. - -

On cross-examination the witness said she kept
the McClellan Shades, and also lady boarders ; itls
a Urßt-clasß hotel. . „ ~

' Mrs. Weldon sworn.—l - saw McClellan and
another man withHarris they cameto my house
and wanted a place to lay Barrie down to sleep,
saying that he had $BOO with him; McOlellan sold
be would take care of the money ; I ordered them
to take Hurls away; my house Is corner of Vineand Crown. "

Examination direct.—l told the officers about
this.

William Harris sworn.—l leftthe McClellan Hos-
pital recently; I was shot through the left lung; I
was paid off $426, and fell In with the sergeant on
CallowhiUstreet; I went to get a drink, and a wo-
man took $2O from my hand; Iwent to the alder-
man’s office and had herarrested; I took out all my
money there; the sergeant was there, and took
charge ofme to go ana buy a belt topnt mymoney
In safe; we gota drink, and that’e all I knew until
the police officerpicked meup; I live InMichigan:
I recollect at Mrs. Mara’s houee the sergeant Bala
he wanted my money; Mrs. Mararun out and this
Jack Sheppard, came In; I bought acloak for a
woman. .

No defence was offeredby Mr. Goforth, whorepre-
sented'Benhard. r

Verdict, not guilty.
John Geo. Meyer and Jacob Miller were charged

with the larceny ol clothing valued at $37.
George Miller testified that his trunk wasbroken

open and robbed -of the clothing. The prisoners
confessedbefore the alderman (Myers) to breaking
open

, the trunk, and~ Miller to selling the things.
Verdict, guilty. Sentenced' to seven months In
the county Prison.

Bnt little was done Inthe civfTcourta yesterday,
and none ol the business transacted was of special
Interest.

V- 8. Circuit Court—Judge Grier.
Richter et al. vs. The Sohoonei Saxon. In Admi-

ralty. This case came-up on appeal from the Dis-
trict Court, and, having been argued, JudgeGrier
yesterday delivered an opinion affirming the decree
of tiie Dlstrlot Court.

District Court-Judge SOharswood.
The Erie Carbon Oil Co.vs. Richard Wrightet al.

—This was an action torecover for an alleged breach
of contract, ft being alleged by plaintiffs that the
defendants refused to receive a quantity ofdllafter,
havingpurchased the same. The defence was thatthe agent ofthe plaintiff* guaranteed that thexrtl
could be shipped with an assorted oargo, and that It
was only upon ascertaining that this could not be
dene that they rernsed to comply with the contract.
Plaintiffs, on the other hand, deny that there wasany guarantee of the sort, and assert that the con-tract of sale was absolute. Jury out.

Auge ana W, It. Hirst for plaintiffs. Gibbons
for defendants,

District Court-JudgeStrond.
Michael Lutz vs. Robert Wells, administrator of

John H. Drinker, deceased. Verdict for plaintiff,
$420, ' -

James W.’ Hendershot S vs, same. Verdict for
plaintiff, $320.

?
Benjamin Frazier vs. same. Verdict for plaintiff,

In the above casesverdicts were taken without a‘
defence. .

Morris Coughlin vs. Thomas Webb, and to assess
damages as to J. R. Cantwell. Promissory note.
No defence. Verdictfor plaintiff, 1118.62 XBenjamin L. Berry vs. Robert Deoon. Promis-
sory note. No defence. Verdict for plaintiff,*sBl.ol.
Brooke for plaintiff.

Thomas Mather and Bachel Shoemaker, admi-
nistrators of Charles Shoemaker,vs. John Ullman,owner orreputed owner, and Augustus Sauer; con-
tractor. This suit Isona mechanic’s claim to-recover
for lumber sold and delivered. The derence set up,
that the owner of the house Into which the lumber
In question was put had paid the contractor.- Jury
out. Geo. W. Thorn and Shoemaker for plaintiffv.'
Earle and White for defendant. *

Court of Common l’leus—Judge Allison.
Yesterday morning, upon motion of Thomas J.

Worrell, Esq., it was ordered that the proceedings
In court and the remarks of Judge Allison to rela-
tion to the surrender of Gen. Lee’s army, asthey
appeared' Insome ofthe merntog'journals, be spread
at length upon the minutes'as an evidence for all
future time of the loyalty and patriotism of the ju-
diciary and of the Philadelphia bar,

THE POLICE.
ALLEGED -LARCENY—THE EARLY MORNING

DODGE.
Bryan Brady, a tall, well-formed and a prettygood-looking man, and Sylvester Bennett, a short,thick-setand not very good-looking fellow,were ar-

raigned at the Central-Station yesterday afternoononthe. charge of purloining several pieces of silkgoods from the store of Messrs. Wood A Cary, onOhestnut Btreet, near. Seventh. Brady- says helivwat6o6 Greenwich street,New York, and Ben-nett lives at600 In the same classic thoroughfare.
-Thomas H. Wood, a member of the business firm,on being sworn. Said that upon coming to the storethis (yesterday) morning he found that four pieces

ofsilk goods had been found behind a sign In frontorthe store; understood that Some of theneighbors
saw two men oomlngfrom the store; several weeksagosome men came to the store at an early hour in
the morning,and said to the lad in attendance that
they expected to meet. Mr. Cary thereto examine
some goods; the lad exhibited some pieces and the
men went away; the stock Is from six to ten pieces
ofvaluable silks short.-

,

James Styles sworn.—About four weeks since
three men came to the store early In the morning;
they first said that Mr. Caryhad promised to meet
them early, and tkey asked me to show them some
goods; I didso; after they had made the examtna-
tlon they said they would goand <* send the old lady
around;” about two weeks ago they came again,
early in the morning, and asked to see some black
silk gloves; I told- them- that goods oould-not be

ARRIVED.Shinl NewEngland,-Randall, e days fromKey. West,
inballast toP, Wright ASous ;

"

.
hark M Williamson,'' Thompson, 6 days from KeyWest, in ballast to D S Stetson A Co.

.Bark John .MathU)SS.(Br) Lone, from Pernambuco,,
March 19, withtnear toLewis.A Damon.: Leftno Ama--
rican vessels. - The Hr bark Grace, formerly of Balti-more, sailed 16th for Kio Grande to load cotton for
Liverpool. The French steam packet Fearn, due at
Bahia February 28. ran ashore at 9 PM, 27th February,
Iear SanPaulo light, about 30 miles south of Bahia,
mistaking that for the Bahia light; the crew, passen-
gers, specie, and mails were saved; the wreck, withthe cargo, was sold for 0,600 milieus. The passengers-
were'sent to England in'lhe Royal MailsteamerParana.

BarkEUza, Halloway, 3 days fromHewYork, in bal-last to J B Bailer S; Co. .

Bark Jessie Nicholas. Nichols, 3 days from NewYork, in ballast to J S Barley & Co. -

Bark Trajan, Sleeper. 2 days from'New York, In bal-last to J E Hazier A Co.■ Baißentlne Hattie Rorrison.-Perry.Sdays from Bean-,
fort, in ballast toWorkman St Go.

Barkestine Echo (Br)ysoix, 14 days from St John, NB, with laths andbrooni handles to SBolton A Go.Brig Argo (Br), Attema,l4 days from Mayaguez, PR,
with sugar to John Mason A Go.
,

Brig LM Merritt, Berry,'3 days from New York, toballast tu J £ Barley A Go,
.

Brig Bwie of Bay, Nor's*; 3 days from New York, to
ballast to JB Bazlsy A Go. -

Brig GW Ring. McLean, 3 days from New York, to
baJlaetto Carman, Merchant, A Shaw.Schr Gun Rock, Boyd, YO dayafrom Oampohello.N B.
with mdaa to E A Bonder A Co,, >

Schr JCHenry, Lore, 3 days from New York, tobal-
lastto captain.,

Schr Pauline. Freeman, i days from Wellfleet, with
mdae toGeo BKerfoot.

Schr AR Learning, Ludlain, from Beaufort, to.bal-
Isbt tO C&Pt&llL , .
.t SclrDirigo* Dalbow, from Portress Monroe, in bal-
last to D 8 Stetson & Co.

bchr Meadoro, Bicgtse, 10 days from Calais* with
lumber to Martin4t Bro.

Scdir Ceres* Walllniton, 1 day from Newport. B’al,
■witfi nr to £ & Lea

Sr'chrilary Jlizabeiit* Jones. 2 days from Milford*Dal,
yritb corn to JamesBasr&tt.

SohrCcxa, Spesoe. ldsy/rom Brandywine. Del,wltk
cornmeal'to RM lies.

Sikr Brandywine, Corson* 8 days from Ifeir York,
wittiiDdzetocaptftlii.'*-

BetrHab&na, BeUows.2 days from Bridgeport, with,
maible tocaprala.

Schr Louis Spanier, Lewis* t days from Boston, vrUb
mdze to e&ptain. >'■

Schr J O Huntington,Lovell, S d&ya from How York,
Am'eluSarUett. Bartlett, 5 days from Fork Mon-

rOe, in ballast toCoiQ B A Adams.
Bcbr Black Diamond, Yoana, 4 days fromLynn, in

ballasl to Blakieton, Graff, & Co. *

t;6cbr Beadlsr Bailroad, Bo 6, Haneoa, from St Ine-
goeß, inballast to captain.
ftchj Ocean Bird, Massey, from Patapsco river, in
b&Dastto captain - „ „

4 Schr Jas5 watson,'Little, from Fort Monroe, in bal-
ml to Com H A Adam*.
; Schr Mary Ann, Dunlap, from Georgetown, in ballastw Tyler « Cdc v
■iScbir Wb Lopery Outten, from Mtw York, in ballasttocaptain. k

a
Schr Beading Bailroad 80. 48, Davis, from Wasbina-ton, in ballast to captain- *•

h schr HwoodDoron, Jarvis, from Alexandria, in bak
last’to captain.

_

,
.Schr Alexasdria, Boale, from Point Lookout, in bal*last toesptain.
Scbx AnsaßHays, Flsber, from Washington, inbal-

ia»t to JGu G S Beppiier.
Fannie, Fenton, 21 hours from Mew York, withmdse to WM Baird ft Co. -

CLEARED.
Bark Elba, Briscoe, Cape Haytien--Brif SamuelWelsh, Cramer. Key West.

. Brig J B Kennedy, Smith, FortRoyal*
Schr JO Henry, Lore, fiewbem.
SchrW H Dennis, Lake, Hew Inlet.
SchrMary ft Caroline. Adams, St Insgoes,
SchrMontrose, Mott, Port Royal
Schr Rodman M Price,- Keller, Braintree.
SclrTilließ, Anderson, Dighton, CaldwelL
Schr- Thos Potter, Backett, Providence.
Schr MariettaBand, Wiggins, Greenport.SchrBlack Diamond, 7onsg, HewLondon."
SchrR B Huntley, Nickerson, Portland..
Schr0 & C Brooks, Brooks, New Haven.
SchrE O’ScfcfcP* Bowen, Oily Point.
ScbrßW Perry, itisley. Portress Monroe,
SchrExpress, Kirwin* Georgetown.
SchrB JN Fox, BrUiinffbam, Baltimore.
UhrMosteiey, Johnson, Baltimore.
SteamerJ Sfehriver, Dennis, Baltimore;

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, hence at Boston on Mon-

day. " -

Bark Sharpsburg, Band&ll, cleaied afc Boston Bth Inst
for Bew Orleans;

_ ..

£ri« Anita Damon, Torrey, from Calaisfoe this port,
at Bcotbbay 6thinst

Schr SL Grosker, Preabrey, sailed fromDighton Bsh
last loi this port • *

Schr Henjy Hay, Parker, hence at Providence 9th
irstant. , r .

M Lewis, Shnte, cleared at ffewYork on Mon*
day for this port.

MARINE MISOELLABY. r

Capt McDonald, ofschr Eliza, at Boston from Anxeg, repoits that on V«,brnsry IS. on the outward pas*
sate, inlaid, lon 67 64, fell in with ship Black Prince,
from Francisco, of and for .Boston (before reported
missing).--shortofprovisions and leaking badly, having
threefeet of water.in the hold ; supplied her with, pro
visions and proceeded, the captain of the ship thinking
at the lime that he conld reach port On the next’day
the schooner encountered, a tremendons gale, during
which the Black Prince is supposed tohave foundered.

• ma. rl, HOTICE-To">iABIBEB8. - ,Tke following named Bnoys areimissicg off West-
port : Fell Bnoy, Lumber Two Mile BockBuoy, ShoalBuoy, Dogfish Ledge Buoy, Middle GroundBuoy. . Therarerauch ae> ded tn thsir proper placeiat
this seasonof she year. .

- *» '*r

TJELMBOLD’B EXTRACT OF BAR/And leiOTztM the hlou#
*F*teNl. »ud »ufi^

T7NFEEBLEDAND DELICATE CON-JCI BTITDWOHB. of both sexes, use HELMBOLD’S
KXTBACT BUOHU. ,It wiUgive brisk and energatis
toolings and epabje you to sleep waiL

-ROHRMA.N & ADAMB, -

Jit DBALEES IK OIL LAKPS
Lauds udLeases boosht and sold on Commission.

tifflos 3138 WALKtJT Streal,
, »WIH So. 8,1 ap7-«t'

THE PRESS—POTT.ADBT.PqiA^,WEDNESDAY. APRIL
shown so early In the morning; then wen three

: men; these men arc two ofthem.
Mr. Carywas oalud to the stand, and testified

that he had never seen themen before; he oertainly
, had not made anyappointment with .them to ex-
amine goods. • • • -

John A. Fry testified that upon comingout ofhis
store, No. 723, at about half past 7 o’olosk in the
morning,he observed a mancoming out ofthe store
of Messrs, Wood & Cary; he had to stoop In order
to get.ont, and, in so doing, hiseoatflew open and
several ptecesof silk were disclosed; they were pink
and blue, in color; I passed up the street, supposing
for the moment that the manwas.taking away goods
that were Hotdelivered on the afternoon before be-
cause oftherain ; presently I noticed another man

* coming out with a piece of silk nmder his ooat; I
had only a back view of the men as they walked
away; the defendantslock very muoh like the men

’ rsaw coming out of the store,
s : Francis Doer testified that he was In the employ
fof Messrs. Wood A Gary; several weeks ago’l saw
F this man (Bryan Brady) at the store.

At this stage of the proceedings the prisoner said
the witness had committed perjury. He also assured
the magistrate that he was as innocent asa child;
that he was ready to prove that he slept in New
York last night, and had Btarted from that city in
the seven o’olook morningtrain.

The parties were committed, in default of $2,000,
to await afarther hearing, to take plaoe on Friday
afternoon attwo o'clock:

[Before Mr. Alderman Beltler.1
OBSCENE PUBLICATIONS.

Isaac De Young, the proprietor of a store onChestnut street, near Seventh, was arraignedat theCentral Station, yesterday afternoon, on the charge
pf circulating obscene publications. The artiole
complained of was printed on slips of paper, of
different colors, and set fsrth the particulars of
certain articles, morally contraband, which the
gsbllsherhad for sale. Some of these documents

mnd their way Into respectable families, and com-
plaint was entered to his Honor Mayor Henry. The
subjeot was referred to Chief Rnggles, who de-

: spatched John Lamon, of the deteotlve foroe, to
attend to It. Mr, L.yeßterdaymornlngwalkedlnto

: the store and purchased fromthe youngman In at-
tendancespecimens of the things thus advertised.
He was handed quitea number of the publications.Having'paid for the articles thus purchased, he de-
parted, and, making the necessary affidavit, the
warrant was Issued and the arrest made, Dennis
O’Brien, Esq., appeared ascounsel for the defence.
:Hehad no questions to ask, hut said that Mr. La-
mon shiftily purchasing such articles did not con-
stitute a crime on the part of Mr. De Young.
“ Certainlynot,” replied Mr. Lamon; “ft is the

Issuing of the publications upon whioh the proceed-
ings have been instituted.

“These were handed you gratis 1” asked Mr,
O’Brien.

“ Yes, sir,” responded Mr. Lamon.
“ Well, that was simply anaot orkindness on the

part of Mr. De Young."
*

The investigation here ended, and the defendant
was bound over, in the sum of $BOO, to answer.

AN INTERESTING CHAPTER IN CRIME.
Mary Rayner, a blaok-eyed woman, below the

medium size, was arraigned at the Central Station,
yesterday afternoon, on the charge of purloiningfive coats, one ofthem a sample ooat, the whole
being the property or Mr. JohnT. Wells, military
clothier, inArch street, near Sixth. James Dough-
erty, a pawnbroker in South street, was also ar-
raigned on the charge of receiving tbsstolen goods.

The facts ofthis ease are interesting, and may
serve to plaoe the proprietors of tailor stores, and.
others who have work to give out, upon their guard..

Mr. Weils testified that awoman calling herself
JaneTarlton called upon him tome time since for
work; she had a recommendation purporting to
have been issued by Mr. S..F. Kelly ; it was upon
that paper and the statement of the female that
lour ooats to be made up, and a sample coat, show-
inghow the workwas to be performed, were given
her; shefailed toreturn the coats, and the foreman
of tne establishment was sent'to the store of Mr.
Kelly, where It was ascertained that therecommen-
•datum presented by the woman was a forgery; It
was soon ascertained that several tailors had boon

• served Inthe same way; among them was thefirm
'of Messrs. WanaUaker & Brown; Mr. Wells had
tan Interview with these gentlemen,and he arranged
.a plan to detect the woman, if possible; It wasjagreed, with the oonsent of Messrs. Fainter, El-
drldge, & 00., that their name should be used in an

• advertisement for hands to make.’up.olothlng; this.•was published in the newspapers; among the appli-
cants yesterday was the woman who had obtained
the ooats from Mr. Wells; she was taken Into cus-
tody ;she mado a fullacknowledgment of the oxime,
and said that she had pawned the articles at the
j sbbp of-James-Dougherty,on South street, below
Seventh; she was askedfor tne'tfek'et; butreplied
that she had not received anyj witness proceeded
to the pawn-Bhop of Dougherty, and demanded the-
ooat; he. refused to give it up unless I paid him

<two dollars anti a half; he finallysaid he would
‘leave the coat, at Alderman Dougherty’s office; itwas left there, and I got it. ■- • - - - - •'

Mrs. Rayner; the female in question, was.oalled
to the stand.. She testified that she hadpawned
•the sample coatatDougherty’s; no tloketwas given
to her.

Benjamin Levy; detective officer, was called to
the stand. His evidence is peculiarly interesting.
Oil heingiqualified he said : IKfiow Dougherty; has

•received stolen, property, and ,1 have had a great
dealof trouble to recover It: in the Case of Thomas,
the burglar, who-robbed Mrs. Poore’s house, I Is-
sued toall the pawnbrokers lists of the articles Bto-
len; he,said he nevor had,anything, aud yethe-had
a plece of unbleached muslin and a table-cloth; sto-
len from Mrs. Poore’sresidence; In reference to the
•robbery of the house of Mrs.,Yocum, I sent notice
to thebrokws, and he didnot give up some article,
A table-cloth, or sheets (Dougherty here-sald two
Eheetßj, without trouble; In.fact, as a general
thing, I have always had difficulty with him; I
heard him instruct his ‘ boy not to answer questions
relative to stolen goods. "*

: Dougherty was required to enfer’ball In the sum
of $l,OOOto answer.

MOBK ABOUT THE FEMALE.
Thewoman.lmplloated In thiscase has passed her-

self offas Jane Palmer,Mary Clemens, Emma Mc-
Cullough, and -quite likely other names-not yet
made known. Shehaa used'recommendations asto
character, signed by JohnW. Floyd and others. It
Isreported that she Is the -same person who victim-
ized Messrs. Wanamaker & Brown. Her story
was adroitly told about having a poor sick mother
and helpless children to take care of. It is not
known whether she came the soldierdodge or not;
that Is, having a wounded husband or son In the
army fightingthe battles of the country, while she
was left to suffer, Ac. The further investigation In
reference to her was postponed for aanother hear-
ing. We are requested to ask poisons, who may
have been despoiled oftheir property by the process
as recorded above, to call upon Mr. Alderman
Beltler, or leave wordwith Mr. Bulkley at (he Cen-
tral station. -

[Before Mr. Alderman Car*fly, 1
. DESCENT'ON A-DANCE-HOUSE,,
R. K. Davis was arraigned yesterday on the

charge of maintaining a nuisance; at Odd Fellows’Hall, Tenthand Southstreets, consisting ofa dance-house of analleged disorderly character.' The neigh-bors had complained severed timesof theannoyance.
At an eariy iiour yesterday mormlngpolice officers
madea descent on the place, arrested the allegedproprietor, and oaptdred forty-eight males and fe-
males of the danolng party. The ages of tha partici-
pants ranged from 16 to So years.* They werebound
over tokeep the pease, Mr. Davis was held to an-swer at court. Several persons, one of them a fe-
male, spranglrom the window. One of the males,
named George Googar, residing at 1045South Tenth
street, fractured one of his legs. He wasconveyed
to his residence. '

' IAtXFEB SAGA- g
,

AT THB ÜBBCnisiß’ ,
Brlx.Krum-OoUlnal.t-—.———...gavanCioon
SchrFannie, Vance.—.Havana, soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARS OFTHADB.
Kdwabd C. Biddle } ...

Samvel E. Stokes, > Commit!**of tbbHobtb,
George n. Tathak, )

fIARINE mTECI.I«£aiC£.
PORT OF PHIIAIIfIPHIA,APRIL 11.

Son Klees... -6 30 i Sun Sets-V B 30! Hixh Water.. .2 68

M. G. BROWN’S

GREAT METAPHYSICAL DISCOVER!
FOR RX^IFICFSB.

NOISKB IH THB HBAJD. >

Bllciffll*jwitTra!Slß-
•BCiutaii,

KHSOMATIBM,
ASTHMA.

- SQROJTUjIA.
BBOHOHIAL AFFBCTHjJL

THKOAT DXFFICDtriBS.

ttoa, Gravel, Piles, Issanity, His, Para-lysis. Botli of Blood to UeHead.
CONSUMPTION,

Mil andeYerr disease which tnfeato the human
CUBED EFFBerUALLY BI

"MBS. M. O. BBOWH'S
METAPHYSIOAI, DISOOYERY.

PRICE SO.
OFFICES:

Vo. 16 50KS Street. SfevTork:
So. 18 PIMBBRTO fiF Skniare, Boston; andSo. 4S West MOaUMINT Strelt BaLtffiSre.

BBA» THE FOLLOWIHO REMARKABLE CERTIFI-
CATE, ‘WIT|[ AFFIDAVIT:]

- OXFORD, January*). 1855. :
Mrs. M. G. BBOWN—Madam l have been to thecity *everal times.-but bad not time to call.* Ihave rot.enJiiely well, and under God I owe it to you. Myright

ear Xhave,not beard any withfor & number ofyears.Icannowhear tome with tt. tty left ear, the Shearing
left it just after, h&rveti; in. this way: I-took a dizzi-
ness in my head, so. X could not work, accompanied
With a ringingnoise in my ears. I was so bad that I
could not hear without they would halloo at the top of
their voices; Hirst geta pTe*eriptlos from aphjsician.
which consisted of almond oil and something else (I
can t tell what). I also tried almond oil alone, but It
didmeno good ; then. I gotsome Hamaopathlemedicine*
bnt with the same effect. I then tried old womens
cures b 7 the score; stLl no benefit; I want to Philadel-
phia, put myself under the care of a celebrated Aurist;
he bored at my ears with instruments, and run othersup my nostrils, for five weeks, and ended by cheating
me out of seventy, five dollars ($7/5), as that was all she
benefit I -received from him, -I then saw one of your
advertisements; I gotthe Metaphysical Discorery, used
not more than half of it, and have recovered my bear*
ing. which Ibad lost for years ..

,„ „Iremain yours, truly, THOMAS B DICKEY,
* Oxford, Chestercounty, Pa.

Affirmedand subscribed to beforeme* this Sistday of
March* A. D , 18S6. WM. T. fULTOW,-Jostlce ofthe Peace.

THOS. B. DICKEY.
JS- The above certificate is hut one but of many

which can be sera by eendinofora circular: - ■ ■■

The celebrated POOR EYE WATER
sl.6oper hottlajsmallsize do. do.fiOcents. Celebrated
hCALP RBKOVATOB *1 00.
' The above medicines are packedfor despatch to any
destination on receipt-of tho price

Droigißte supplied by DSMAB, BAKHBS. & CO..
HewYelk; ’ .

' apS-wfmtf .

SEW PUBLICATIONS.
‘ THE OIL INTERESTS—A NEW bUB-JL LICAriOH.

- 4S*‘ ‘.Tie OilCompanies of theCattedState,” (copy-
right secured) Is the title .of auevrwork; tobe issued
about the flrst of June. It will be a full and complete
Register ofall the Oil Interest, in this country, giving
the namesand locations of all companies, plans of or-
ganization, capital, par value and price or stosks, de-
scription ofell properties, Ac., &c.1 Large outlay of capital and immense labor will be
devoted to Its production, and to insure Its rollsbill ty.
• This book will be published ln quarto form, bound In
Turkey morocco, ofnearly I,fOD pages, on belt quality
of paper/ and lurnlshod only to .nbaeriboraat Hve
Dollars par copy. -. 4P

Orders, or letters of Inaulry, to be addressed to the
publisher. • ‘

JAMES a REED,
faMigher,

N 108 South FOURTH Street,
Philadelphia.

HIRAM TOB&BY, Publication Agent, agio mwZt*
ISJOW BEADY..Xy . THE-' -

• iSTEBNALBBVIRtFB LAWS,
Act approved June .’0,1864, as amended,

Act amendatory there^ approved March3, 1869, ;
COPIOUS MASQIRAL-BBFSB2RCES,

COMPLETE AHALYTICAB IHDEk,' *

' TABLEB OF TAXATION.
COHPLLBD BY-

HORACE DRESSES.
X VOl., Svo. Paper. 60 cents; clothXL,

D. APPLETOK & Cb.VFdbUshers,
IfoB, 443 and 445 BROADWAY.

.gent free by msil oaTecript of price. ap7-6t

A BPLETON’S AMERICANXX CYCLOPEDIA.-—Complete In 16volumes. ‘

REBBLMOIS REflOlSSfby IrSkMoore, In Svols.
HBRIVaLE’S HISTORY OF THE BOMAVS—ttOW

complete. . ..... ■, ,
The'Agency forthese valuable works is lit

>33 South SlXTRStreet, above Chestnut.
ipB-tf ~ -m-. . , Jtf. g. SIMON. :

fj<o AD YBBT I SEES.
..‘■IHE VALLEY SPIBIT,”

Published at CHAMBEB6BUBQ,Fa.,

Bas the largest circulation of any Weekly Newspaper
publishedin the southern portion of the Stile, and Is,
therefore, the beet ADVERTISING MBOIUMIn that
section. *

Advertisements inserted at rsasonsle rates. Terms
CASH. Cap?- fit*] rkn. BAMSHBB &tfO.

BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!!

i • (Hazard’s oldstand),■ *O. 794 CHESTED* Strok.v*-ST.r WIVIFRED’Sujr, The Vorld of School- Abook
’Chatwe recommend withfull confidenceTtHB EILLYABS AHD THE BORTOVS. A Story of
TwbFamilies. By Henry Kingsley, lauthor of **€teof-fryHamlin,** “Ravenriioe,” &c. ’ -

SOCIAL STATICS; oir, The Conditions Essential toHuman Happiness Specified and the First of Them De-
veloped._£y Herbert Spencer? Steelportrait. . i
• CHRISTOAH’S MISTAKE. By the author of “ John

- -yfr«Td*CLE SttAS; A Tale ofBartram-ffiugh. By J.g,
I»e Venn, author of 11 Housebv the Chureh Yard, *’ Ac.

A BOOK DEEDS ef aU Times afid: aU
IfCnde. •• •- *■ - ■* - v•• • ~■ IHE JEST- BOOK. The—Choicest Anecdotoe aid*&fclacted and arranged by Tworbeautiful little volumes of the Golden Treasury

la.
THACKBBAT’BVAHITT PAIR. mnatrated edition.

April number just ready. Unbscriptbm* r&voivod, or
ainele nnmberg tor oenta eaeli., . v
: ALL the EBVT LOOKS received a* moa ulamed

from the preas, and sold at lovreet price a. mMI-1(

XFALL ON BRONCHITIS yAA IFBW ELITIOH, BE ADYTHIBD AT. 1
Bronchitis and kindred Diseases, by W. W. HALL,

H. D., inone volume. ALSO.
HALL OH HEALTH AHl> DISEASE.
HALL OH SLEEP. i
BEAHSTOH’S PhannsceuUsta’ andDruggists* Frtc-

tlealKsceipt Book. ,

! PAOET’S SUBOICAL PATHOLOGY. Third Edition.
I All new Medical and Scientific-Books for tale as soon
aß&tblished. '

„
LIHDSAY & BLAKISTON, Publishers,

; aplO- tf ~ Ho. 35Bouih SIXTHStreet,

UEttAJLe-.
pSTATE OF EDWARD, C_ JONES,As deceased.—Letters of Administration upon the Es-tate of Hot. BDWABD G JONES, late of the city of
Philadelphia, deceased, havingBeen granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to the ssld estate will
make payment, 'and those having .Malms against thesame 'Kill present them without dlay tot

. ALEE. H JOHBS* Administrator.
- PBICE Street, Germantown.■ Or to his Attorney,

i , „ .
THOMAS LATIMBB,

mhM wdt* „ Ho. 430LlBRARY8treel.

FI THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
POE THE OJTT.AOT COUNTY OP PHILA.DEL*

Hopkins, bv bernext friend, Frede-rick Brown, Junior, vs Henry St- Gaorge Hopkins,March Teimi Ar D. 1864.- No-52. Tn Blvoroe -

■To ST. GEORGS HOPKINS, responds*
above named;
;Pieate take notice that tbe report ofthe examinerbavins been died, the,Court ba* granted-* rule on you

to show cause why Mivofte from tbe bonds of matri*monyshould not be decreed in tbis'case. Returnable
SATURDAY, April 22d, A. D. 1865, at 10o’clock A. M.Personal service bavins fsiied on account of your ab-sence. Respectfullyyours. 1- - ~ -

„ 4_
DANIEL DOUGHERTY,

apll-tnw4t AttorneyforLibellant,

commons in fArtition.—lu-kJ ZBKNB COUNTY. SB.
THE COMMONWEALTH OF F&BMSYL.SSEAI5 SEAl | VANLATOTHBSHERIFFOP SAIDCOUHTY,

V>—»'•'* ,-If Jacob Adams and Annie E. Adams Ms
wife, in right of said wife, JohnAlfred Barton* Henry
0. Barton and Mary Francesßartoa Ms wife#'iaright
ofsaid wife William Arthur Barton, Mary Alioe Bat-ton, JosephP. Salmon and SanaaCatharine Salmonhis
wife, in rijht of said wife* EU Creveitag guardian of
Charles FrankBarton* and Joseph P. Salmon guardian
of Florence Ann Barton, make yon secure ox'prose-
cuting their claim, then we command yon again tbit
by good and lawful aummonereyou,summonGeorge
W, Eobinaon, late of your county, yeoman, so that
be be and appear before our Judges, at WILKES-
BAERS, at our County Court of CommonPleat, there
to be held on tbe 12thday of Hay next, to show where-
fore they,* the said plaintiffs and be tbe said George W.Robinson, together and undivided, do.holdtwocertaialots andpieces of land sltua e in the borough of Scran-
ton, with a brick building and store thereon, being
lots number six and seven <6 and.,7) in square orblocknumber thirty (SO) oft tbe town plot of the boredgh of
Scranton, in the said county of Luzerne* which he. thesaid George W. Robinson, partition thereof betweenthem to be made (according to the lawn and the customs
of this CommonwealthIn such case madeand provided)
dbih gainsay and the same to be done dothnot pannit,
very unjustly and against the same laws and customs,
(as it is said,) &c., and have you then and there this
writ, and the names of thc-ee summoners, Ac
Witness tbe Hon John ~£T. Courngb&m, president of■oiir said court, at Wilkesbarre. this 4th dayof March,

A. D. 1565. M. J. PHILBIN, Frofchonotary,
/.

* ,
Per Hotchkiss.A true and attested copy.

S. H. PpraunAuaH, Sheriff, mhTt wst

TJUTTERFIELD’SD OVBBLAHD DESPATCH
IYESBYStreet, Hew Toth.

Office, Ho. 40 SoothFIFTH Street. Philada.
OHAUBCRY YIBBBABD. President.
W. S. KITCHEN, Treasurer.

This Company, bow folly organized, with ample
capital, owns Its Transportation on the Plains, and Is
prepared to contract Frefght to all points in Colorado,
Utah, Idaho, Montanai'Bew Mexico. and Arizona Ter-ritories; alto to Keese river. Nevada.Through Contracts and Buis of Lading given frohr
Hew York, Boston, Philadelphia,'Pittsburg, Wheeling,
Cincinnati, Chicago, and Bt. Louis.

WM. MABTIH,
_Agent, Hew York.

• TO H; MOOSB,
Ho. 40 South Firth Street, Philadelphia.

„
.D. A. BUTTERFIELD, 1aplo tf General Superintendent.

AfACKERBL, HERRING, BHAD, «fec.
—2.600 bble-Mass, Hos. 1,2, and 3 Haokerel,

late-caugbtfiaf fish, in assorted packages/
2,000 bbis, Hew Eaatport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

Herring.
2.600 boxes Lobeo, Scaled, Ho. 1 Harring.
ISOJjhls Hew Mess Shad. -

260boxes Herkimer-county Cheese, Am.
& store andfor sdle by = MOEPH * &KOoHS.
ial9-tf - Ho. 146 HOBTH WHABYBB.

HU- LANDB SURVEYED AND LAID
904 South FIFTH street, near Walnut St.apl-lSt* ’ FhlladelpiJi-

TITTLE KANAWHA AND ELKAJ BIYBB OIL AHD MINING OOMPANY.-Publicattention is asked to the really valuable OIL and COAL
LANDS secured by tUs Company In-fee simple. ■>■

A fewashares in the original interest stlll unsold.
Sttbeciiptions obtained, and plana and descriptions of

the land and other Information given by_ .
OBQ. T. WOBKA CO.. Ho 48 8. THIRD Street, and
J. BAKTHOLOMEW, 80. 908 B. FOURTH Street.

- THOMAS A. BABLOW, President.
BEHBY O. BOaSALL, Secretary. mh3o-13t«

The boienge of medicine
should stand simple, pure, maieetlc; having .fastfor Its basis, Induatlon for Its pillar, trutb aions for Us

capital. SoatandHpMßOLD’B OEHUIHB PKBPA-
JUTIOHB.establlsiad'Over 16years.

TTERMETIOALLY SEALED MEATSQahdsoups. . J i . ’ •
LOOO do* Bauiags Heat

600 ■«• Eoast Beef.
600 do Veal..
600" do Mutton.

1,000 •• do Turkey.
1,000" do Chicken,

For by ft :
JM-tf . toy Booth WATER Street

biwhuap ONES.
TMFCTTAKT to railway tra-

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL KAIL-
“tmiKQE.QF TIME AHP.DEPOT. -

The trains-or the Penney R*l iroad
leave the Sew Depot, at THIRTIETH and MARKET
Sts.* Isiftßdof and Market Streets* u m**
toThl*o»ni of the Market-street Passenger Railway
nmto ana from Penneylvania Central iiIESSIat Thirtieth and Market Streets; they alto leaTe Froat
streetevery two mlrratee. commencing onebray ST?2;
on* to the timev of departure of each train* ana allow
Sl

Their°ear*ar("inwalfiiS; onthe arrival or each Train
to convey passengers into thecity, and connections are
made withall roads crosslngMarket street

On SOU DAYS—Car* leave Eleventh and MarketHts.
at 746 P M..to connect with Pittsburgand Brie Mail,
tndstlO.SpH. with PhUndelphlaltapwss.

Mann’* Baggage Express will hereafter be located at
So. SI Sonthlfieventh street. Parties dealring baggage
taken to the trains, canhave It done at reasonable rates

arbiy* at dipot jkn.
X*nAVk.

_

, ■■

HAIR TRAIN™. ,™ ~~ at 800AH.
PAOII ACCOMMODATION, Ho. I™. “ 10 00
PAST L1H8..~. -«-•

" 12.00 M.
PA BEES BURG .

•• IWP. M.
HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION... “ SSO „
LANCASTER ACCOMMODATION™. ■

“ 4.00 "

PAOLI TRAIN, No. 2 ..™...
" 6.80

PITTSBURG AND BRIE MAIL.™~. “ ,8 SO "

PHir.ATIRT.PHTAKV.PRBSH ™
“ 11.10

PITTSBURG AND ERIE MAIL.™—.. *’ *3OA M.
PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS *’ 7.06 “

PAOLt ACCOMMODATION, No. 1.... “ TS.2O “

IPASKBSBUBG .
" 9.30 “

LANCASTER TRAIN.™-.,-™.,.-. 12 80 F.M.
PASTLINE ™.™

‘‘ 12.60 ••

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION,No. 2 ’* 4.® *'

HAIL TRAIN.™ “ 6.®
HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION.... “ 9.® "

, Philadelphia Express leaves dally. . Pittsburg and
Erie Mail leaves daily (except Saturday). All other
Trainsdally (except Sunday.)
f The PennsylvaniaRailroad Company will not assume
‘Any risk forBaggage, except for wearing Apparel, andWit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars In
Value. All Baggage- exceeding that amount In value
'Will be at the risk of the owner, unless taken by spe-
•ialcontract.

For further information* as to time and connection*,
see Wile and framed cards* or apply to JOHN ?. VAN-
LBBB. J»4. Ticket Agent* at the Depot. •

An Emigrant Tr&tnrans dally (except Sunday ) 7or
fullinfomationasto fare and acc^modatioas^pply

feao-tf 137 DOCK Streets

1865. HWTOKKM&ES. 1865.
THE AMBOY AITD PmAMHHIAAHI) TKBSCrOJf BMLBOAD COMPANY’SLINES. PBOM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEWYOEK AND WAY PLACES.

I*BA. H.,tUCamdentod Amboy. C.and 1. A*4**

At3ArM„-Ti* Caiadea»ad”jeMar'tHiyVHoniiii*a **

• Express.. ,
....

a m
At 13H., Ti» Camden tod Amboy, C. and A. As-
: 50mm0dat10n......... j«
At 3P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. C. and A, Kr-prers ..

, luAf l Tin Camden and Amboy. Aaeonunoda-tt»n<?r«rbt tod Passenger). l «

’AtSF, M, .viaCamden tod Amboy.Aeeommoda-
; tion (Freightand Passenger}—lst Class Ticket... ISi

i, do. 2d ClassTloket... 1KBK P. M., yia Camden tod Amboy: Acoommo-.■ datlon CFreighiand ciaas Ticket. 3 Si
, _ _

80. do. 3d ClastTicket. 160Tor.Eelxiders, Easton. LambertrfUe, Flemijngton.
* 8kW si.

«S^ft t eHl115.^823!1?*feI'emb *rto,, ■ " d Vu-

F<jr Freehold at# A. M. tod 3 P. St
BjTerton, Deltoeo. Beyarly, Bdgswa-

and fjP. M, lines ran direct throasbto Trenton.
ForlPalmyra, Btyerton, Deltoeo, BsTerly. and Bur-lington 7 P
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Tntß TABZ.B.
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•TTB dd-Grace, Aberdeen* PinTim^
2™** %?>? a}? «A ¥' (Sundays ex-slmrr, Milford, and intermediate Stt-
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r FOKTBiSSS MONKOB willtake tit*
TON ACCOMMODATION THAWS
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15P M. - -
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It: Car&lry Horses most be
well broken, In full (lest end

teen (16) to sixteen (16) bands
a(9) years old, and welladapted

.try purposes -Horses betweenyears of axe, If still Tixorotu,
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lek, and actlre, well broken,

iamass, in good sesn and eondl*
an (10) years old, not less 4han
fi«*J bands blsA, each horse to
(hundred andfifty d,050) pounds,
fr-two (2) years of a*e. stron*,
'.developed animals, not less than
ilh. in fall health, free from evary
|Moh would unit them for seyers
' shed the four front’ colt’s teeth
respondlnx four permanent teeth,

. will be strictly adhered to and
ery particular.
t rrom-9 M to 4P. M.
;ses. one hundred and eifhty-dyy
try Horses, one hundred and nine,
tasi one hundred andnlnety-ny*
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FEMALE INSTITUTE.
/)ING SCHOOL FOB GIRLS ,/ TBRH 0? THIS msriTOTlOir,

fbeautifully located on ! the northern
it Bucks county. PeausylTanla, will
oonth. 2kL, 1865, and oonunu© in in*
Cb.
istwetton. is thorouih in* the several
iglish, French. TaMo, Mathematics,

jsefi circular, to obtain wbicb addresi
Vttleboro Post Office, Bucks county*

ISEABIi J. GBA.HAMB,
'JAMP. GBAHAMg,

Principals.

GREEK SEMINARY.—
BOABDIIfG SCHOOL, foar miles

> Thorough course in Mathematics,
Scieneas.and English; practical lea-

jneerlng. Pupils received atany time,
icd enjoy the benefit*of a home. Be-
,,pp & Son.23 South Thirdstreet; Thos.

! . Fifth and Prone streets; ex- Sheriff
te. Address Bev. J. HBBVBY BAB-

GBERSF, Fauna. nofi-Pm-

COAL.
OAL-COAL!
JST COAL m THE MAKKET.
4tLa lollowlß* price*:
foal-——”— ;|9 75 par ton.
i.—— ——————— —— 876 *

ITTH It B. R.Mantna.
W. 3>. HBSTOfI.

fk. Bobxbt J. HuMFHim,
HEMPHILL,

DEALERS IS
ATSD BCHITELKIIfL GOAL,

11sizes and ofbest qualities,
__

id and screened* and tnyarlnoly at tne
. #BSMftSSsb*nHmm^ilibeleft at I*6 UorlhSlXTHStreet.

fSTH Street, 1433 BAEOX.IY Street, or
a»0»t Offiee, which. will be rromptlyand
tailed. laH-Sm

OTHER,KBWCfOAL DEPOT,
,Street, aboveNJAthstreet. ,

tmi&ni superior qualities of benign sad
teal, selected exprewlyfor/amily
it market price*. Wharf, TwenfciNttilrd
• Aieh. street. Office* 110 South FoHBTH

** ocSQ-Sm

.—SUGAR LOAF, BRAVER
[fW, and Sprin* MountainLehijli Coal, and
ft Mountain, from B*nrtßll. nKParjo ex-
Tamils nee. Depot, H w. corner SIGHTS
'W Streets. Office,Ho, 3Ua'BonthBBOOHD

[npi tfl , J. WALTOH A CO.

LEHIGH COAL.—H OUB E-
-88 Ban lelr onjratttma pare artl«la »t tie 8.
(f PEO9T and FOFLaB BtoraMs. JOHJf W.
t mn2o-lm*

LEHIGH COAL.
J, B SITJLI'OBD,

. 1846 MABZBT street.

H. 'JAMES,
(Formerlyof Philadelphia.)

attobhby at law.
"iNKLIH, VBSAHGO COUNTY, PINNA.
•Mention given to tlis examination of Titles.

Aeiphia Befkkbmeb Chas. K. Box, Ksq..
‘njSoßs Snowden, James H. Httte, Ns®., T. T.

Hood, Bonbrfght, & Co., J. Z. DeHsYen,
'it 7th National Ban*. '

(%EL L. TAT?LOR, -7.
-Jo. 433 WAMOTBt™t, Philadelphia,

ft €oim<oa«it,.»9W Tor*. HMnois, Kev»a»,
and Texa* fgM-trtttly*

IXJEL W- HOFFMAN, ATTORNEY
AT LAW AK.tr CONVEYANGER.

VESASOO COUNTT,
(kte of PtUAdstpMu.)

BEFKKB TO
MmK. lex, Kso,, I B. *W. O BlddleiOo.i

/ Kai*ht *Co., Br. K. S. Xu&tnzi*,
1 ia< HTllttU, Jtoa.. 1 W. H, Imton & Co.
i-3m ' .

vSHUA T. OWEN, ATTORNEY,
wUKSBLLOB AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR OF
MB. Office, »51F Street, sear Fourteenth etnet,
Guyton, B, 0. . td<34«flitt 4

HITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTIL-
I LBS —h new Trench Cosmeticforbeautifying and
trying the complexion. It le the most wonderful
found of the age. Theretoneither clmlk, powder,
fcetla, bismnth.nor talc In its composition, it being
losed entirely of pure Virgin Wax ; hence the ex-
Idinsry qualities for preserving the akin, making
ft, amooth, fair, and transparent. It makes the old
laryoung. tile homely handsome, the handsome
l beautiful, and tne mottbeautlfuldivine Price*
Id SO cents. Prepared only by HUNT tt CO,, Par-
ers, 41 South EIOfiTH Street, two doors above
Ftuut, and 133 South SEVENTH Street, above
[nut, apB-3m

IEWAKR OF OOUHTSRFEITS AUD
f [JirFBISCIPIiKD DBUIBBS ena**YoriMto di*-
hof their ownsad otharpreperetiQngjt on the rom-fon. attained fry H3SlillßO£j>'B ftMDIJfS PftBFJk-\ViQMK. .

•.
' - ' - •

f READY AND CONCLUSIVE TESTI. of thejpropartles ofHEIHBOLD’S FLUID «r.
UCT BUOHUwiU be e comparison Wlth thoae Mlthin the United SlatesDispensatory. ■

•RAKER’S ORNAMENTAL HAIRr* JLtNOTACTOEY.—The largest and host asaort-Unt Of Wigs, Toums, Long Bair Braids and Curls,Jisoties, Illusive Seams,for ladies, at prioes lowerfan els,where, at 90SCMaCTUrStrwit.”*oo"™
WTHEELGREEBE—BARRELS, HALF
f ' Barrels, S- lb and 8-U> Cans, at reduced prices,byL manufacturers, ZIEOLEB & BMITH,.irroprietora of His Penna. Paint and Color Works,

!apB lit* Store and Office 137 North THIBP gt.

fTPWARDB OF THIRTY THOUSAND
ly eeritfisateeaudrecommendatory letters have been[SMITed, atte|tlng the merits of- HELMBOLD’B OS.
pUIEE PRKPABi,TIOSS, many of which are from
the highest sources, including eminentstatesmen, tier-rrmen, governor*. State judge*,,®*- ?

The]
%\
can]deli

AITCOTOJrSAIJM.
1Fggjaag^wSi^

SALE OF FEE ECH DET OOODS.
OHFSiDAY MOKBIBO. eMdJt,«OAprilMlh, at 10 o'clock, on four months

package* and lota offancy and stapleFwn«k “-T* -
SALE OF 600 CABTOBS BOJBBT AHD TBIHMIBO
“ n||I|lAVS

. cartons Hob- 4@5 aorded edgs black* white, and
Choicecolored poklt c«sole ribbons.

„CSf-Sjtoas HobT 10@60 pomit de sole ribbons
—cartoni Boa. 10@100wMte mala and biackdo.

-cartons to* 1®» black silkvelTet
ribbon*. j>j£jtIR.I!ARLBTAHB.

300 Ple
9Oo BUwSot

SCOeii tbii extea rich Paris Frenchflowers.

P^gg£T
M&agOK'

“c"

“S^SpS
by oaUlogae, '**s2*a&na.
AorillS. eomxnueljar'tttlfo’tiock* sojnprißias*f&liaatJtoMt ofSrir hSi desirable good, for present

b’S?"- BHAWLSI SHAWM! SHAWM!
ln rale THIS MORHIHG— , . ,i iKC ladies’ black and colored l£r*awool shawls,

’comprising a full line from low lo Very fine analities
and of moat choice tprinecoldwandtolee . .

Aleo, black and colored plain and fancy broebe and
thlbet ,bawls: ladles .loth ,railk cloaks, kc, Ac.

1.300 DOZEB HOOSEHOI,D yKa.I.IBa
Aleo. 1.200 dozen new style wkito, black, andmuoran

household filllingcrietr and doeirablo good* imperfect
order.

BtJ< ,tE tjhhMMG aNDBUTTOWS.
Aleo, 180 lotsrick and entirelynew'rtj

bucle trimmirfs and braids, ba«ie
intnis,fuey auk toimniap> steel and iuerbamw*
&C ’ * BOIWBTBIBBOMSAgB-SaKS;

fashionable colors bonnet aELksi arllli-

vSlt^WATI«IoMVH SPBCrit SA6SVBK* 5% luidw.
Aip% 12ib at i.O^o’slw??aa invoice ofnewest styles

embroideries, conßistin* <£*£?^”222rfSLr
i»-

'new and cboica styles «mbroidered.iiw»neti^gjn«^Jn
senisgs. bands lnfants wa**t*ZgSffwQfim andjettsv r*m*& cotosxtadwd wd
stripe mnaHn; embroidered and button edjea linen

OB LIBFISB.
Also, Afnll line of and-bematitebed Bnw

FABIB BU.K TIBS, SoABF».*<fe.-A' V

SS
button.,

bair -Btfgffftjfifffo „„„ ■Afull lino of entirely new, styles Paris Idea yells,
w*“l7oM,Sted ri

V
hAlso* ladies’ misses’, and cMlirfea’ssUel iprin*hoop

skirts.
*.

Also, 300 dozen mechanical whalebone corsets, of
regularly assorted sizes. *

BFSOIAL POSITIVE SALE OF BTR&W GOODS, Hr
Catalotne— -{

OH FJSIDAX, • /,

April 14th, commencing at 10 o’clock, comprising a
foil assortment of luaMonable sty lelfinstra wandfoncr
braids for ladies*, missesV and children’s wear. ‘

PHILIP FORD&Cd,,AUCTIONEERS,X • *<ls MARKETand 993 GOKMHBOE Streets.
BASSE SPBIHG SAtEOrSBOO OASES BOOTS abd

BHOES , .

W. wuiaeuby^ga^n^b
April 13th, commenclnt-al ten. .o'clock, LSD cases

men's, boys', and youths boots, shoes, Balmorals,
brorsuis. Oxford ties, buckles, Congress, Sc., Sc. , with
a desirable assortment misses', and chil-
dren’s boots. Shoes; BalmorahL gaiters, slippers, So.

A UCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
A'nAm, ;•

QtrASrEKKAKTSB G:enßKAi.’aojrFiufelST.Bivfsios,
Washisotox gmrS|»*«rlvlß6s.

Will be sold at PubUeJL^idh„toth^^e^bldder,ls * --
.•

•

THURSDAY! April-13. MB, ■—--•••--■
TWO HIfHDEKDr MARES WITH MM,, ■■ 1many of them welTbrea Arid In food coßonwC

On . ■ "•

THURSDAY, April 25. MSB,
TWO HUHDBED OAYALBY HORSES.

, On ' '

THURSDAY, iferfl 27, 18«, '

ONE HUNDRED MAKES WITH FOAL. AHD OKI
, HHrtDBBD ’CAVALRY HOUSES. -

Thehorses have beep condemned as unfit for the «a-
Talry senrlee of the army. .

faymliif purposes many good bargains
m

Animals sold stniriy.- .Bale comraence at 9A. AL,
and will be STA-
BLES. cornerofFREHoaT Streets.;
Brevet Brigadier Geiteral,in charge Ist DiviBion a.lt.

G. o, , cti.r-.f .
-w- .. .. -

ap6-3St

for Same as» to uet. ;
. WWWW* SAAAAjW|W

®miL Saa&E^m^RBSIDBI^OK
Ho: Sonth Strast; all modem eon*

•yenisßcss: larso-lois stable o* thebackstreet. Ike.
_mh2S-sjnwBt*- -F* B. BEEVES, GS M. WA*gßSt.3

Cg : FOR; SALE . OB TtO LET, ON
Wl coOßMPeireat. .Inilamden. S. :i„a large MAM-

and modem
ISOfeet;a»f>i

choicestfrodts andlnoWers. .Applyto -
M. EEWSIRK,

aplO-mwEt* • OBce gp. 330 WAMTUT Street. :

m DESIRABLE RBSIDENCE FOR
MS. SALE—BcadHfnlly situated ouGreen Bank, Bar-
lingten, SI. J , frontint the river, and adjolning tha;
property of Capt. Hichard Shippen. House hasparlor. ■hall, dining- room, and eight chambers. For informa-
tion aa to tenne.Ao., apply to FSAHKLIE V901K41, 1Beal Estate Agent, Eo. TO MAM Street, Burlington.

aplawlt*

« FOR PALE—THEPHILADELPHIA
SOCIETY FOB TBS ESTABLISHMENTAED BUP-

FOET OF CHARITY SCHOOM offer their property for
sale. It is attuate on the north side of Walnut street,
between Sixth. .and Seventh streets. Thelot is forty-
eightfeet six Inches front by one hundred and thirty
feet deep, to a six-feet-widealley in the rear, ofwhich
it has the use and privilege Thepresent buildingon
Itcontain*thirty-three, offices.

Proposalsfor itspurchase will horeceivsd br the Com-
mitteeon Property, at the officeof ISAAC HOBBIS, 90,
617 WALSUT tha premises. apl-fmwtt

M VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE JRm CECIL COUHTY, Hp. FOB SALBr-iC
••HOLLY HALL.’’—This property lies south of and
adjoining the town of Elkton, on the great .Eastern
SHbre road; teas tbsresidence ofthe late General Junes
Bewail; contains 208 acres of land, divided intoseven
Helds and threfrfbts; all under good, fencing and-in a
high state of cultivation, producing fine crops. .

- The Mansion Home is of tack, seventy feet frost by,
fifty feet dees, ofapalatialstyle andfinish throughout;*
ftom thebasement to the attic, with metalroof and ob-
fervatory; two large new frameBarm, wellarranged,
brick Stable, Cantata -Houses, lee Honae, Granary,
Corn Houses, Cow ktablea, Poultry House, and every
necessary outbuildingin good order that isuseful on
inch afarm; large Flower andKlfcchoo GardensiLawnson three sides of ths mansion, beautifullylaid ont with
Finit, Foreit, and Ornamental Trees, some of themof
large growth, water in the pnmns, spring. also, near
the mansion, aU of the unrest tmallty. - -

The town and surrounding country is proverbial for
its heaUhtolness ' .

This property mustbe very desirable to any oneseek-
ing an investment, particularly to a gentlemanretiring
from business.

Lime and manures can he landed on the promises.
Several trains of cars pass the town, daily to the great
cities of Philadelphiaand Baltimore, and not oyer two
hours ride toeither of these cities. V

A further description is deemed useless as the pro-
perty will he shown by theundersigned.

Price OHB BTTHDBBD AH It FIFTY DOLLABB PBS
ACRE in currenoi—less in gold.

DaWIK;BBATTON,
' '

„
Beal Estate Agent,apl-swtt* Blkton. Maryland. •

M PRIVATE SALE—BEAUTIFULO
SUMMER BBSIDBHCS,estate of Dr. L. ML 5C

Barton. .Fine house snd outbuHidlngs, stables. Sms.,with eightaorssof ground, one and a half miles fromGlen Kiddle, onthe Media BaUroad. .: Sold ehesp.Address • - Bev. J. HBMBY BABTOM,apMm* - Village Green. Pa.
• FOR SALE—A BEAUTIFUL 00. FARM and qoUHTSY SEATS, dftorty acres, SConChurchlane, Darby township, four miles from Mar-ket» street Bridge. Possession can be had immediatafcr.Apply to JOHN WHITBLT, on thepremisasTpr

„
- - . JOBI* S. PSRKINB,

as4-Im* 45 SouthyFSOJ| P Street.

« ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.—FOR
SALE—A handsome COTTAGE (opposite then. 8.-Hotel), withor without foraitor*. containing 13 rooxncand afood Cistern. Apply to H WOOTTOH, Atlanticm. or to J. H. HAYES, KaHoSal ISk®Philadelphia. r ap6-121*

m FOR SALE-DWELLING-HOUSE
-“tonFIFTBBNTH Street, north of Arch street.Apply to B W. BEEBLIT,mhlSlm* Ho. 30 north SEVEflfTfl street. 1 .
• FOR,BALE—STORE AND DWEL-
Sr northeast isomer ofFawnand Mastor streets.Immediate possession.
mibESBHKG-Heat Dwelling itod Jot on Kfrk-bnae street, east of Point road; willbe sold cheap
A large number of Cortegesat Germantownand otherdesirable localities, and a great variety or j&S-clamand other Farms.
Forlist of Dwellings see Korth American (md&nited

States Gazette. B. F. GLEHBT,
npl-tf 183 South FODBTH Street

m [SUPERIOR MANSION AND■0 LARGE LOT, an the FBAHKHOBD Boad, atAllegheny avenue ; built in the most' substantial man-ner, with every possible convenience, with stable and
carriage-house. This is .* delightful resldencs’for ram-mer or winter. B. F GLBKH.

- 183 Sonth FODBTH Btoeet.

M FCR VERY SUPERIORHOUSE In WEST PHILADELPHIA,, -excellentstacie, Una well of water: rural, yet unite near; allreplete tnall respect*. Address ‘ ■ Mer-chaat,” BOX&&, Post Office.
• PRIVATE SALE—MILIT ASY0BOAKDIHG SCHOOL, near Philadelphia, In sue-ceßsfnlDperatlon, withfurniture of all ttada? Aim*,istgg. Guns. Jkc*s at a very low flame. - Apply
to SOHBEMEEHOEW & BA£fC3giOFr, 512&p4-lm*. - .

0 FOR SALE—A SMALL FARMOEHtOFFIFTY-SIX AOKES, in Camden eountyTiE
about tvrenty. minutes’ drive from Camden, on theMarlton Pike, oneof thomosttavorabls locations in theconntyt the land is rich and very productive. "Withgood management. Three to Five Thousand Dollarsper annum canba made off of it. Goodlarge HODSB;
also, Plenty ofBams on it, and well adapted tor citypersons wishing a country residence. Also, frontageenough torseveral Cottages. - ■For further information apply to

RJCHARD SHIVEHB, Premises,
GO3 COOPER Btreiv^toem-H 3,

J.Office at west-Jersey Ferry. mhil-lm*
0 FOR SALE—LARGE FOUNDRYOAHD MACHINE SHOP, in full operation, with theworking stock and tools, patterns,Ac., ofevery deserip--221* toT 4aJ?« »large and-successful hSi-#&iad‘lshs? °“b p^L^ijB3lfo!rSrastoEl
mhlS-tf or B. W. and GREEN Sts.

«FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE FOB
J® Acres, near Sellorsyills,

mh!B-tf otS.W. cor.SBYEJfTEENTH and GBEEHSte.
• FOR BALE—NEAR SELLERS- 0

mhlStf 183 SoutAFODRTHStrrat.
• VALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT 0■ AT PUBLIC SALE. -AT

The subscriber will sell at Public Side. OnTHDBSDAY AFTEBHOOH,- April IS, 1866,AT TWO O’CLOCK, -

„
.On the-premises, Ms valuable

-

'

... CODRTRY SEAT, ,Located within halfamile ofwsimlngton,Daaware,on the Jiewport pihe, containing, eight acres of good'
lsnd. in the centre of which is a large lawn withafluevariety of shade trees, maples, lindens evergreens,
etc,, in all over a hundredfall-grown trees. The Im-
provements consist ofa large and commodious Maeslon,
flankedon the west by twotowers,-one ofwhich is four
stories inheight There arefour largerooms on a floor,
with a hall eleven by forty-two feet. The house hai
the modem. Improvements. A hydraulic ram forcek
waterfrom a spring into, the upper story of the tower.
There.ls.al6o an Ironpomp and hydrant undera cover-
ed-areaat thekitchen door. Theoutbuildings consist of
ahaniage house and stable sufficientforfour horraaandseveralcamiages; also, a hen, ice, and smoke-house.
The stable hae a hydrantin it. The ice-house is ftlied
with good ice.

...
, v.;-'

Goodgarden. With several varieties of dwarfpear andgrapevines Intoll bearing. Taeraarsaiso several va-
rSetlefe of apple, cherry. Mid chestnut trees. _

Immediate posiesslon will be given For-torther in-.
fonnationapply to LBYI G. CLABK,

831 MARKET Street. WUmlngtou, DeL
WILLIAM H. HAFF, Auctioneer. ap3 UK

I?OR BALE—A LOT OF GROUND ON
A- SEYBEKT street, -weetofHtoeteenth, 40by 8Stost;
Will )m dozed foi e&ili; '-B- F- GLsjfjf.

!TIOBT SAXES,

JOHN B. MTJBBB * CO., AXJCTftte*. BBSS. IN. M» MASK®
LABOB POSITIVE SAM OP BRITISH. pEm,„C«SSI. AHD DOMESTIC DET

wewiiihaida large ini ,

good* hy catalogue, onacredit offour month,, ,«/*»
fomi&n * W|*

O* THURSDAY MORHnrO.Aten'S,at ISo'clock, embrufin* about an
Si*,B»«s*r iSStS,and cotton*, to- which We

BSJrtJr*>-attention ofdealers, . ’“»»»

vWdfialntirUiw It to thole latersi^g*^
LARGE SALB OF FOBBIGH AMD DOMESTIC o a,

Inclnded In oursale ofTHURSDAY, Aprm3,t
bo fonid in part the :

-balesbrown*ndbleached sheeUnnand,y w—bales brown and Meaaneidrills.
-bales whlteahd coloredwool flannels.
-rases bleftcbedandcoioredijorset jeani.

-cases black and colored cambrics aad slLssUa
-cases fancy “sg|“gf 3Jg^8

0
I g,aM'

Also. French cloths, easslmerse, doeskins, nan,,coatings, &c. , .

"•"•wu,
Also, a targe line of black and colored ItalUmuo«dsauna. OM»»j,IHmra0oJ>a.
Also, foil lines shirtinglinenk, all gradei.
Also, foil lines blouse and Spanish Urens.
Also,full lines linen qrownducks, diiUs, and CM„
Also, linen Ac.

'iarM-

Full assortment of Paris mons de laines, fflo,lhi

woourgs. D»suue .WHITE GOt'DS.
; .Large variety of jaconets, cambrics, Swissand cl--,
.jmnpllne, Victoria lawn^^&A^

Very superior line of black and colored dress«iit,,
tefMari *roe de Rhine*, grcßd’Afnc, malt i 6 A «

gffi deTYaples. m At
Broebe, long and square, thlbet. spring styha r,_,

morambiqnes, and steila shawls.
LARGE SPECIAL SALK OF 17.000 DOZgs Coirs*HOSIERY, GLOVES, Ao. 1155

OR FRIDAY; MORRISS,
April 14th, at 10 o'clock, will be peremptorily «,[<) bcatalogue, on four months’ credit. IT,OOO dozen Gsrtosicotton hosiery, ineduding—
Women’s and children’s white, brown.slate, mlr«aepen-work, and lisle threadhose and half hose. w6a-,

brown and whitehalf hoBO, all grades.
The above foods fro of a well-known andfavoritemake, and,worthy theattention of buyers.
ALo, foil lines ofshirts and drawers, hoopskirts, pa.

tentthzesdgsßspeadam. sewings, notions. Ac
Aleo,an rhVoliS'ToStß'kld, Berlin, lisle, and cottn*lovee;- :.-. At

r 'POSITIVE SALS SF GARFBTMGS, DRUGG3TB,
OH BAT^MAY^IOREiaG.April 16th, at.U.w’ffibck, will bc >eld, by eatelrm-e.

onfoor months’ credit, aboat itOO pieces rich three til,
haperftne, ,snd fine ingrain,' rog|U damask, Venetianlist, hemp, cottage, mid tag carpetings; Canton uj
oocoa mattings, Ac ,

embracing a g
superior goods, wiiich,jnay be examined early on tn4morning of sale. (

T.Agaß PMtSMFTOBY BAUI Of PBBBCH. ISDIi,

AprlM7.*fc 10 o’elooi, WinbouoH hr eiWloru, „
four XOTg
ofFrench, iSaWOerSinh, audgritlthdrr *»«« it.,
enbractof alarffe aid «fc*U*-MW*faosaji offas** asictapl*iitf«fc»iir*H}gimM# wooUiu iiaen, ante*

ortta itatownn» aaoneod fer»sj.mEmtion. with ootaiortm; skrhr on the moralM or:HSid B tO'ftrtr iutonol to jj.

LAI OK PKKKMPTdKT BOOTS. SHOES
BSOGAES, BAGS, £

.105 TOKSDAX JfOEHISB,
April 18th at lOo’elodf./wili he add. hr catalogue, m
four month*’ credit, about 1,850 packages boots* sho*.
brogann, osvaijT bpdW/.Att i embracing a prime m
frediaeeoriment ofaeaioiiabwfcoodaor city and^But.
era manufacture, whichwill be open for examiajuioa,
with catalogues. on morningof sale.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Hoa. I3» and 141 South FOURTH Street.

Public Sales of Beal Estate and Stocks, at thsjg.
chanxe, every TUESDAY,at it o’clock.

BIGHTH BFEIHG SALE, ISlhAprs.
i Estate of the late betel* Wain. Ssq., Thus. Janes,

fflUiam F Wolff. John Diamond, and others.T KISTHSPBIHG BALE, SMhAprfl. -

! Par list of properties In the above three sales sea
catalogue Tuesday next

SALE OF HIBCELLAHKOUS BOOKS.
THIS AFTSKIfOOS,

Apia 12th, at the Aaction Store, miscellaneous boob,
from a library.

.
'

Stasat Sob 189and 1«South Fourth street
81JPBBIOB JOBNIfOKS, BOSK WOOD A9D WAL

AOT FUSO FOBTBB. TIKE FKBKCH PLATE
SUSTBL AND PIBB MIEBOBS, BRUSSELS AES
OTHBB CABPWB. Ac.

'"

ok TairSsDAT kosnuto.
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Stow, superiorfora Hurt,

salt of elegant ♦alrut chamber furniture, handsome
rosewood see/otary, book-case*rosewood piano rones
walnutpieno fortes, FrenchTplatemantel and pier mir-
rors, Brussels and other carpets/ etc.
t * r VERY ELBGAHT BBOKT SHIP.
• Piano forte, large cabinet, tworecces cabinett. baud-

seme omoln mountings.
,-.?o -

. Slldß OP EABB ASD VAUTABEE BOOKS.
;•• OBTHUBSDaYAFYKBIffOOB,

April IjLafc the auction stare., r*rs. valuable, and So.
tercsting Doeks.mahy ol themfine hoaaon and ttla*
traUdeditions.

SaleBack ofMSB CommerceStreet,
KAGHBtS&Y Of,-Ar BOOT A»D SHOS MAKOFAG-

a-r TOBY
= > KOBSTNU,

14th instant. &t ID o’clock, la the rear of6il Coa-
Ibseree street* thixdstory, the machinerysod tool* of aand *hoe manufactory* includin* two McKay saw-
vtigmscMnes,sevenwax-thread sewing machines, so***ijfetgng machine, heel trimmers, email lathes, trees,■ nlrfj, crimginihoard, officedesk. Ac. .

‘ 2 Sale.at go. 1828 Spruce street.i*£&SftJjrT, FOBFiTOBB. BGEBOBg, piauo, fibsCASKETS. CHAHDBLIKBB. he,Ojfr TUESDAYJKOBBIB0,
18thInst, at 10 IJ3S Bpnica street, hr

catalogue, theentirefurniture, includingrosewood aadgreen plush dmwing*ro<m furniture* elegant window
curtains, mantel mirrors, rosewood piano, fine velvet
carpets,hap dsome chandeliers, superior walnutdiuißj;.
room and libraryfurniture, bo6k-ea»os,alc«Hs£ chaia-
her furniture, fine mfcttnrenes, Sfe.*1 Ao.vaSok the kit*
cheuntensils. ■ ,*■*••

May be examined, on the month!* of sale, at S
o’clock. • v .

HEPICrUU
DUEWSTER’S FAMILYMBDlOfijKS,
_S£tou wmneTer regret that youiteed BBBWSTBB’S
PBCTOBAI, for your sough, aod ill affection*of tie
throat. ' It la foe best knows cougheyrup. ~

U*e also Breweterfc Embrocation, torbathinr. B«e
alee Brewster’a Uholera. Hirtnre, for bowal com-
plaints. oas alioßrewrter’a Bye .Water- Use aUoBinrator’a Essence'Jamaira.JHn*er. Uinnlao Brewi-
ter’s fitter Ointment.s JOHHHTOKifcHOLLOWAY,
/ .

RLECTKOPA.THIC ESTABLISH'
'g* MCTr.-m A. H. BXSVZS& ona oftk« FIESI

twollMdloeiMfcr
KODIMED ELBCTRIOiL AFPMCAKOHB, an&wbo
in* been »o vary eneCTMfal at FBaiSQUABB for tk*

UgUhreeyoaro, h»» ramoTod Ua Ofiea and Kentde&M
to 1638 VLKB Street, ott® door below SOTontacmth.

; 111 persons dftsWiir references. or any paiUmlon
withregardto Wssg|cial modooftreUnmet, Will plow

MLJsvrmcte, tdybiqs&.
00S9BB KLEVKSTfi AJU» BACg

ALSO, CHBSYiniY AirD fOKKRPH.
, Sr. THOS ALLEN, TeryiueeessfalInthe treat-,
meat of all diaeaseswonld inform hi* friends and
tie public that ho is etui bweflttlng and cnrinrmanyon whom medicine has had no effectana
consideredlncurable.. :_■

-
, KHBUMATIBMANB HET7BALGIA.

WOIDBBFUI, DIBCOYBKI -Wewonld
ash yonr attention to these diseases, as we
hare found that we possess aramedy which has
.cored many's end will restore to their wonted
health, hundreds more who are at present suf-
fering ithe most .excruciating agony. Generally,
a fewdaysohly areneeded to effect a core. We
wouldurge no oneto try It; if yon do not the loss
■is your own, ThOße who follow our require-'
menta,and not cured, harenothing to p»y. Pa-tton ts treated atthslr residences whfin desired.
Testimonials at the offices; hours B A. M. to 5 F.
Sh, .Consultations fires. Offices, 154 North

j*lB 3m- TBQB, AX.LSN

SBappise.

BOSTON AND FNlLADEu-rVfUfflffi pmACTBAMBOTPT.TNK. »ailinefn'm
Ofl BATDED«XStreet, Philadelphia, and I>ong Wharf, Boston.

gOgmx, Cant. Baker, will sail fro*jndladglphla for Boston, onSaturday, April 15, at 10A*M., aod*loamshipsAXON, Capt. Matthews, from Bos-tonforFhiL»dol»fiift, ontliesameda.T*t4P. E
i tubstanti*! steamship* form ft reieiftfHue, saUiasfrom ea«h port Saturday#.

oaSvaa^!* 9 at tbiapwmfm eh«f«*
Freight* taken at fairrates.

BfSssg]i. ,,,i 8,15 »4BBJi
‘

S8**'11* m«£*“«*
sroljto

_

- HBBET WTHSOB St CO.,
«hl-tf 332 South BXLAWABB AT6M«.

H%WBk STEAM WEEKLY TO W-
TBBPBOE tonoHad at QUBBNBTOWH,SSr •fisj’ark i?11* W|H,known Steamer* of the User-•SrrfnSi? a “J_?,MI ôlEM»Bteainship Comps-fSiSS E. Lt?ie)’ qpgylng the Baited States Malls,,**

SJtPr*® to sail «afollows*r&T April 16th.
April23d.CITT Of BATJJBDAY, April29iE

Eorthßp *acc9diß* Saturday at Moon, from Pier «.

_ V BATBgOF BABBAGE:

FlrM^.?^ o^%STrS^ Csf?“fe *
“ toßondon.~i.Bs«Js •• to Bondon.. MXH 85,0)! ,*« to Paris *»
‘ to Hamburg... SB00" to Hamburg 87 00

slso fdrwarded-to Hans. Bremen. Bet-
equally lowratea-

*ia
K

«m« OSJSISivi, or-ftuesnstown-. l*t Cahln, fg.S« *■“J Myeipool or Queenstown, §3O.iSfate1 fot their
_

for. farther laJteaation ftpptar al the CompKuf 1*

NEWEXPRESS LINE, TO•“■"■■■•AMSSIANBBIA, GSOBGKTOWN, ANTWASHINGTON, YiaCheespeake and Delaware Cansi.Steamersleave first Wharf aboye MARKET Street,
gad SATDBDaY, at 12 M.JPPITfoAsents, WK- F. CLYDB S06tf14Northand SouthWharyes,Phlln. ;J.B. BAYIDSOS.Oeorietown,D.C.;FLOWBBB iBOfonSN. Alexandria!»•-•-■ ' "■"

-

' ■-■- • ■ "•- mhM-Bis _

FOR ALBANY AND TROY,
via dsbawabs and

BABITAN CANAL.—The Bane GOKDKS OBsNT. J-
Corson, master, Is now loading at fast wharf belowSpruce street for Ht« ahnue points, and will lease on
WAtDBBSDAY EVENING. April 12th. .Forfreight, which will hf taVen on reasonable UTiOS,
applyto B. 1,. FLANAGAN. Agent,

ttplO-3t 304 Sonth DBGAWABB Asenua.
■r-ioriP—a. NOTICE.—FOR NEW

•■■■■■■■TOBE.—The FHILADBBFEIA A**
NBW TOBK KXPSXSB BTBAMBOAT COMPANY ■Belaware and Baritan Canal.Nteuners lease BAILX, first wharf below KAKXIr
Street, at X o’clock P.H.

' WH. F. CLTDB A C0.,14E WHABYSS.FUIa
. JAMBS HANB, 117 WALT, Street,
mhls-9m Nswlotk-

tfjam E»npY>a .
COTTAGE ORGANS

NotonlyBNKXCKLMi), but DNEQUAUIBof Tone and Fower, designed espedslly for CbsrMg
srid Schools, but founcPtobe equally well sosy-ed*4
the Bailor and Brawing Boom. Torsale onlyjs

. Mo. ISNorthMOTOTH Streetalso, a somUlete assortment of the Perfectconstantly onhand. feSl-1*

MALCOLM MACNEILL’S
SL “~\SPBOTACI.B BTOBX. Wo. 310 Soa«
fIVTfi ShrMt« Iwlhwßpwww,

TKEiDSDPHU,
»-Glassesrefitted to salt all ages, and all msHn*«

repairing sarefally and nrornntl-*attended to. mh«-g

PAIN in SJXTRACTIKS—HUrona Oxide Ga* Biminii***4 -
beautllnl and natnntirtrlapf

HE# ENSBKTRB.
,

„__ raBK. C- i. MOTRB.
731 aPBPCBmh2-2m-

ma BYANS & WATSON’S _

' SAULitUrBJtS SA”«

i« sobthmobth btrkit.PHIXiUJKtPHIA. fir - -

.
A Ur*« TXriatT Of HSB-PXOO»BArK *lw»y«®»

BI«L ■,
•• -

-PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINE?


